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Brad

We’ve had an amazing few months together! Let’s look back at what we’ve been getting up to:
•

We had lots of CFS and Shared Space
people attending the Gospel of Mark
Performance in November.

•

CFS was involved in planning the Inclusive Christmas Carol Service on
15th December.

•

We launched Life & Soul groups at SS
Southchurch & Westcliff.

•

We got the volunteers at Shared
Space Westcliff together for lunch and
a bit of training.

•

We’ve started collecting for the Red
Box Project in both Shared Space
shops which aims to end period poverty in local schools.

•

Shared Space Westcliff took part in
Westcliff Baptist Church’s Christmas
Tree Festival.

•

Some teams
from CFS & SS
have started
cooking at 57
West’s Winter
Night Shelter.

Brad is one of the volunteers at Shared Space
Southchurch. He has
also recently joined the
CFS band with his guitar!

John
John has been a part of
the Shared Space family
since the beginning. He
volunteers in the
Westcliff and is also part
of the Life & Soul group.
Helen
Helen is our wonderful
store manager at Shared
Space Southchurch. She
is also part of the Life &
Soul group there and we
love her creativity!
Julie
Julie was one of the
first people to get involved in CFS. She is
now part of the Monday
evening group.

Our summer camping trip is all booked for Friday 18th—Sunday 20th July 2019. We are heading to Ivy Farm on Mersea Island, Essex. It’ll be a
weekend of campfires, adventure, creativity and lots of fun! Get the
dates in your diary now and let us know if you’d like to come!

Completed:
5pm on Saturday 9th Feb, is your next opportunity to be baptised as a follower of Jesus. Is there a better way to start 2019? If this might be for you,
there is a no pressure opportunity to explore this over food on Tuesday 8th
January 7:30pm @ Sam’s flat. Contact Peter if you’re interested in coming: peter@churchfromscratch.org

RICK’S RECIPES: SWEET POTATO SOUP FOR FOUR (VEGAN)
3 sweet potatoes

1 potato

3 carrots

6 mushrooms

3 chillies

2 onions

1 garlic clove

1” root ginger

2 pots of stock

1 tin of tomatoes
Chop carrots and set to boil in large pan of salted water

Join us for...

Peel and chop sweet potato and add to pot
Chop potato and add to pot
Chop and sauté onions, mushrooms, garlic, chillies, and ginger in a
separate pan
Add onion mix to pot along with stock and tomatoes
Simmer until all vegetables are soft (~20mins)
Liquidise using hand blender
Serve with crusty bread & enjoy!
Rick is part of the Thursday group.

WE ARE DOING

WE ARE HOPING FOR:



We’re helping out 57 West with their Winter
Night Shelter every other Sunday by cooking
the evening meal for the guests and volunteers. If you’d like to get involved, speak to
Grace or email grace.c@churchfromscratch.org



We are planning to
start the third Shared
Space and the search
starts in January for
the right shop!



In the new year we are hoping to run a short
British Sign Language course. If you are interested then let us know!



A good and hopeful
2019 for those of us
going through a tough
time.



We would love to get
more kids involved in
the life of CFS.



Lots of new people to
join us for our ‘Soul
Gym’ 6 week series.



More environmentally
friendly shops!

WE ARE CELEBRATING




We are so excited that Church from Scratch voted in favour of celebrating and affirming samesex relationships and marriages. We have always been very inclusive, but we wanted to
make this formal step to show our support for
our LGBTQ+ friends and family.
We have some baptisms coming up in 2019!

TUESDAY 8TH JAN 7:30PM
BAPTISM TABLE TALK

FRIDAY 22ND MAR 7-9:30PM
SHARED SPACE CELEBRATION

SUNDAY 20TH JAN 4-6PM
BLESS GATHERING

WEEK BEGINNING 25TH MARCH
CFS LOVES SOUTHEND

Thinking about getting baptised? We’ll be digging
into what the Bible says about it and what it means
to us. Chat to Peter if you want to come along.
Sam’s Flat - Speak to Peter

Come along to our first monthly gathering of 2019
where we’ll be chatting hopes, dreams and plans
for the year ahead.
Shared Space Westcliff

TUESDAY 29TH JAN 7PM
SHARED SPACE SHIFT LEADERS MEAL

We’re getting our wonderful shift leaders together
to thank them for all their hard work. We will also
be doing a bit of training around keeping people
safe and looking after their shift!
34 Cranley Road, Westcliff

SATURDAY 9TH FEB 5-7PM
BAPTISMS

Come and celebrate all that Shared Space has
done over the last year and help us decide on
some things for the future. (& it’s our AGM!)
Clarence Road Baptist Church

This week we plan to get out into our community
and help those who need practical help in their
homes, gardens or communal spaces. Could your
lounge do with a coat of paint? Do you know someone who’s garden needs some attention? Let us
know. This is a great opportunity for us to get to
know people from within and outside CFS.
Locations TBC

MONDAY 25TH MARCH (3 WEEK COURSE)
BSL COURSE 7:30PM

Come along and learn some British Sign Language
with Chris and Siobhan. A really important way to
help those with hearing impairments feel included
in all that we do.
Location TBC

Come and celebrate the baptism of Hannah and
others. Time for worship and togetherness. We will WEEK BEGINNING 15H APRIL
also be electing CFS trustees!
PASSOVER MEALS
57 West, Clarence Road, Southend.
Three different meals will happen over the course
of the week. Make sure you book yourself into one
THURSDAY 21ST FEB 10:30AM-12:30PM
of them! This is a great opportunity to meet others
within CFS who are not in your weekly community
KIDS HOLIDAY CLUB
group. More details will follow.
Lots of fun, games, craft and stories for primary
Various Locations
school aged children. More details to come!
Location TBC

SUNDAY 3RD MAR 11:30AM-4PM
BLESS GATHERING: SOUL GYM
BOOTCAMP!

SUNDAY 21ST APRIL 10AM-12PM
EASTER GATHERING

We’ll cook and share breakfast together, followed
by a chance to celebrate Easter and what it means
for us today. Finishing the morning off with an
Spend the day getting ‘fit’ for Jesus. It’s going to be Easter egg hunt! Let us know if you need a lift.
lots of fun, and great for the kids!
Iron Age Roundhouse , Hadleigh Country Park,
Belfairs Woodland Centre
Chapel Lane, Hadleigh, SS7 2PQ

